
Cost: from $550p/p based on TWIN share GARDEN room.
Includes:
- Welcome drink on arrival
- Welcome Gift
- Breakfast x 4 (Tues - Fri)
- Balinese Cultural Welcome Dinner and Entertainment (Balinese Dance)
- 3 days use of conference room (classes times TBA)
- Bus Hire for afternoon tour to Ulawutu Temple, GWK Cultural Park  
   and sunset dinner (Extrance fees and meal costs not included) * 
  *Actual tour details to be finalised closer to trip and subject to change.

OPTIONAL:
Scrapbooking workshop/classes - $250  (includes exclusive chipboard, welcome gift and three classes).
Extend your stay - You can stay prior or after these dates - please advise if you wish to extend dates
Other optional tours will be offered and available during your free time at your own cost. 

Currently I have a number of rooms on hold in the Garden section of the hotel that has its own pool.  However there are 
three awesome pools onsite that are all available for everyone to use.  You are also more than welcome to upgrade rooms 
to the beach or delux wings at small additional costs per night.  There are also Suite rooms availabe which four people are 
able to share - however there is one queen bed.  If you are interested in upgrading rooms please contact me for price and 
further details as these are not currently on hold and availability needs to be confirmed.

To secure your place - as limited rooms are available, a $100 non refundable deposit is required.  It is preferable you find your own room buddie 
to share with.  However if single and wanting a room of your own, there will be an additional cost - plus non refundable deposit of $200 will be 
required. (Non refundable deposit is a requirement from hotel to hold rooms) to be paid to Melissa asap preferably before 17th July to secure 
held rooms. Other rooms types are available on request

Bali Retreat
Monday 29th April - Friday 3rd May 2024

GRIYA SANTRIAN - SANUR
For those who don’t want to cruise but want a tropical get away with like minded women. This little escape might 
be just what you need.  A few days of warmer weather, fun and friendship plus a little scrapbooking thrown in if 
you choose. Staying at the gorgeous Griya Santrian,  a 4-star beach resort, located on a white sand stretch of 
Sanur beach and is within easy walking distance to local shops for those who need a little retail therapy.
Overlooking the beach, the resort restaurant offers a tropical dining experience for both lunches and Dinners oth-
erwise for those more adventurous there are many other eating options also within walking distance.
Scrapbooking is optional but three workshops will be offered - or just come for the fun and friendship.
Sometimes we just need an excuse to escape.

Sample Itinerary (Subject to change)
Mon 29th - Arrive at hotel - check in 2pm.   
 - Welcome Balinese Dinner/Dance 6.30pm
Tues 30th  - Morning WORKSHOP
 - Late Afternoon - Temple/Cultural Park Tour
Wed 1st  - Morning /Afternoon FREE - Optional Tour/Shopping
 - Night WORKSHOP 
Thur 2nd  - Morning  - FREE  - Optional Tour/Shopping 
  - Late Afternoon or Evening WORKSHOP (TBD)
 - Dinner together in hotel restaurant - official close of retreat.
Friday 3rd - Check Out 11am 
 - OPTIONAL Morning Snorkelling Tour  
    (Blue Lagoon Pandangbai and Amuk Bay)
 - Leave for airport or other location if extending stay.


